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A problem of some Import mce in Induatnal appllchtiona which ^ivea rise to aoine Intereoting and quite dllficuit combinatorial probieir.a is the following:
"There ^re n items, not all identical, which hove to bt proceaned through a number of much Ines ol different type. The order in which the machines «re to be used is not iramatarial, since some procea^ea maat be carried out before others. Given the tLiiea required by the i-th item on the J-th machine, a^j, 1* 1,2,.,,^, j « 1,2, ., " ,m, determine the order iii which tue Items should be fed into the ma chines so aa to minimize the total time required to complete the ioto"
As a simple example of the above, consider the case where we have a number of books which must be printed and then bound,, Clearly the printing must precede the bindingo Mathematically, the problem la one of arrangements, which can be solved in uny particular case by enumeration,, however, a ^uicK count i>l' the josaible ürrangementa will show that ag soon as the number of Items reaches ten, the enumerutive techni ue becomes unwleldyo 
P-456
The methüdfl presented hire »nhy aiao b« untd to to treat the cnse where there hre 1 ntörcharir ö^bie nrichlnes, operators trulned to worK souie or ail of the ii^chinea, and so on. We feel that It is beet to exi-ose the method In its native i IrTipl Iclty and leave the extenalonn to thuee to whom the j robiem may have some l;ijiiecliöte Interest. '!'he case where the. N ur e mo re t hen two ty es of items is treated in a similar manner o 'fa e, far i nst a nc6, t he case of three types of be Ule respective char a cteri s tic functions of the sets where eac is iJ roce s s ed o Then, corr6s onding to l5) we ha ve the ro bl em of determinin t he minimum of (ll) over a 1 ~. , ~ 00 ~J sa ti s fy ing t h e con straints,
Usi ng the res ul t of (7J, it is clear t hat th e order of the items is detGrmi ned by the quantities a.-b ·~d·, M1ich are to be arrang ed ..
' . .
in increasing order of rna ,intud e o '!'his yi elds t h e op tima l orderln go 4o Contin ous Versi~. Three ~achineso
Let us now discuss the three-machine problem essumint\ two distinct va rieties or items. The method given here ext~nds to any number ot stages a nd a ny 11umber of itams, provided that we assume that the ordering on each machine is tb e s -.
As the continuous analogue of the expression given for 13-n, in (2.7)
we have such a way as to leave its total inte^al over ^C f T) unchanged, the efitct on L will be to xeave its values at the vertices jnchanged, nence we can I obtain 'jrbltrnrily nony solutions from the original solution ^ o It is also possible to derive various conditions of quite special nature which will ensure unlueness.
Incidentally, the fore o1ng minimization pr oblem hHs a determinate two-rars on zero sum 68mB inter pre ta ti on ln which the a1n1mi zing player picks the ;> l subject to the san:.e o onstrai nts as above), and the maxi- Let us in tb 1 s section show how t he Johnson criterio n , given 1n
Theorem ~. ma y by derived by use or the r unct i :n a l e uation approttch or t a t h i o ry of dynami c ro g r brrm lng .
\ 1)
Let time c :mswn6d processing thl l' items wi th re q uired times ·a , b on t he first ana second lD8 chines when the second me en ine is commit ted for t hours ahead, and an optimal scned\Uing procedure is employed .
Then if the first ite m is 1-rxessea first 1 we hB ve lf we ch o os e t h e second item to follow, we obtain ~04.-( t -0 . ) () ) J 0 J ) .
n the ot her hand, if we inter ch ange the orders, we obtain P-456 -12- (4) .,_(a,) l.,.l . . )aN ) bN;t-)= ~ • .,.c:. , -t+ (o>u)OJO.l alJ k>J ; ' " .>QH)btq b,~ M~ l ~~-c.~~ t-1\41 (i--c..~p)J 0 J ).
It f:>ll:>ws freon these . t' ormulae t ha t t h e :>rder of t h e items wh ich minimi z .a s the newt-term is optimaL lt is n:>t tmmedio tely ob vi ous th t this order is independent of t o We ht~ve = tr\~ [ t-C~, J C; 0. \.""bl] -t 'b 1 -tbl.-~~ -= M04 l t) " ·; <l , -t q1.-b 1 J . . , . b ,~b~-c.,-<:~~
